
willi inoce than ordinary htwiU and ki>ch.-< », grad
nut,.! Iiv the abundant* of gold in California, involving,
in lh>- m»t plHo-, n large i»ullay ol' capital m boats,

.nitI'lt !.. .Mi. s it>i r< |» iii 'ill' .Hi'I in. n, ,uii 1
|h the . , ,I

Sri >1 til ptai (lufl largely irl< li'iibi tl liy Ul»* ilkLnicn of
Hatu-hiphiciit 1 >f supplies fin nftiliil or ((iiitlngetft lute. I
I'd llluntriii.v lair tkll imujlrili fhnf ut rial : every ton |
.F illilih ui'llvi'tvl to the I'ucillc costs lliiit i:i)iii|«ii> ftilir t
ui live limen the j"Ite in New 1ml wjiii h varies from I
$1 to Theunit of <»» ) coiiHiioed by the company'* i

li^ts average* n»>iily $2,000 per <Jiiy, or nearly twico aa t
much pc'r annum a tlie whole amount of cumpcunMioii (
I a carrying the mulls. t

III. |. 1. 111111 V .lllllllailt c,,|iso-||i i| given |>".fil.kb|. .Ill |

pluynifiit lb nearly (id Vermel* ami 1,200 men, ami is i

aidaetiueiilly so much direct aid to our inerauitile uia s

riuo. j *

Ik-sides this, this company owns thirteen simmers of J
all sixes. '1'liey have a machine shop ami foumliy at 1
Ik'iii.iu, which lout ovel half a million ol dollars, fc
mill is the only (oinpleto eslahlishlilclit oil the const, t

where they ran build engines of the largest sire,
'Ihey have logo ami p rmaneiit iA/<of* ut Panama
Mid Ara|Miloo, wharves, ami other necessaries, ob- |<
tuned at beuvy cost. 'J'o prevent delay from aceidout 1
tlu:y atwaya keep a spare strainer stationed at each end
hi (lie line, a'ld thus employ nlthost iloiible the llunilsi |
which would snliice, Without accident, .to make the uiail i

deliveries. Ml this entails hcuvy expeuso ; but this is i

liHlis|s-nsnb|i to insure reiLmUij They have novel made ,

a mail failure, and never lost a life or a dollar of treasure t

uii the i'aeitic lumi marine disaster. Ami the muuns ex- r

ended for cmstant repairs, and to obviate the necessity
.f a steameijuver going to sen, unless in pi dec for sea,
have lieen well cxpj-iideiL coin|siny selected as

u|i UUistrnthHi ot the jHc.ii it in, that tlm mere ownership
clone or two steamers does not iniistlti'.te the ability to

asraiine a contrail lot carrying the mails. ,

It is plain, therefore, that the following rules should
IM followed by the government in any service of a churac ,

ter similar to ours I
To avail of cxpl-i jence, us one ot the best guniautees of

vecuiity and regiilai ity.
It'. anse, by doing so, VIM IfpW'li near to a govern

lur'ut orgaiiixalion you get uior, than all the beuc-Hts,
ami save tlie oXjx ns< I

llccausu you tuin to public account the wisdom of the
past| instead of making (he government jury dcuily for ,

the knowledge of beginners. ,
JVcause capital thus invested becomes dead if you dc-

stioy the uses for which it w;js cheated. Jt is no economy f

to sink or make incit tpiinoim. ot cnpiuu to huvc, it you
(illi, H lOkV t|lollrinlds >11 the Ultlllllll uaprnilHunjj of gov
qiiiraciit. You not only destroy capital, tuit also the
ijisposiliou to hazard capital in great enterprises, and you
j11 .it c this great in lit tRv-i vice ut it10 nicicy ofchunce and
iulorioi bonis. (

II uuio exjierieneo must Insure service of tlio same

gnyde ut 9 lin* <**i. I
Another rule should l>o, to )*iy u (ivir unit fixed c'i|ii!vnk'iit

tor goi*l services. Capital unit enterprise mtint languish
if our government w ill not give tliein a fair c<jliivuloiil
for services rendered. If tlio government converts itsoll
into u machine to create ruinous competition, it crentes a

ilelii which tii» public must pay. 1'fices of passage have
their level. If government depiess s tliom tliey icaet, ami
tliu people' pay for the rcttelioil Capital must be sup
p I lot or must pel isli.

Anotlier rule should bo, to reward fidelity. It is nil

foiliinateli rare in government eunlnu ts, and one reason

is. Hint by treating the failliful| and faithless alike, the
government oilers a premium to the faithless. It fidelity
Is not rewarded, public servico must always be rendered
by apprentices, besides, u steiuuship lit her ternl of
life, and this is longer than most government contracts
or, steamers may Is- built during the pendency of a mail
contract, and those win) are conscientious and liberal
enough to build proper vessels should lie lespeetcd by
government, and have their property respected.
To secure these rules, it is absolutely necessary to do

Hivm with the lowest liidder system Much a system is
tit the nwrey of coinbinutioiiH, and plaees enterprises of
pith and moment on a footing with a speculator in bids.
It may answer when you con provide siilmiitiilos in ease

of failure ; but this adds to the cost hugely, and in large
enterprises is imjioHtihlc. failure may entail untold miseries.As well might the govern merit let out the bus!
ucss of tire army and the liavy to the lowest bidder.

Tint Ky. riitivit kIihhIiI htkvi* utilVittrifv in iiult»i» n« id ih«»
character and nl>ilily of the contractor, and la: directed,
at the same time, to reward mid recurc tidelity and experiencel>y offering them fair terms.
As to the preSentpuy on the I'acilic ocean, it is less than

Ore pay of any other government for Inferior service. Can
the essentials of such a mail service l>e secured for less,
with due regard to the lights of the capitalist? If so, let
him have mi opportunity to use his property, even at a
diminished revenue, if he desires to do so.

ll this lie not done, contractors will construct inferior
vessels, which will only he serviceable during the term
of a government ion tract; and the ctfort in building
steamships will he to gave money, and not to secure elliciency.

As to the |wist, 1 will only risk, what injury would not
have lieen inllieted on the great commercial, national,
and social relations which now exist between our Atlantic
and Pacilic territory, had the tiansportntiou been dejsmdenton chance conveyances, or been intrusted to inferioreontrnctora ? Time will show that the necessity for
i«'. hi transportation of mails to California is not removed
by the initiatory successes of an overland route, with as

many kltert in charge as there ure hags transported, on
the average, via Panama.

THE SEAATE DEBATE AND MIC. DOUGLAS.

To the EdUori of the Union :

1 have read with attention your articles in the Union
if yesterday mid to-day on the debate in the Senate on

Wednesday, and, its you have expressed your views at
length on the points taken, I ask the favor, as a Staterightseurocrat, to allow me simply to state my own

impression- ol the nature of the issues involved in the
late discussion.
On the application of the people residing in tli.it portionof the Louisiana purchase lying west of M issouii for

u territorial org oiix itioii, Mr. Douglas, tit the linn the
head of the Committee on Territories, introduced into the
Senate his celebrated Nebraska bill, lie sought to im
body in this proposition something more than n provisionalgovernment; ho aimed to make it the occasion of
announcing certain principles in connection with thoipics|
tioti ol slavery in the Territories, which, lor years past,1 had been a districting subject ol sectional strile. He

I endeavored to use (lie opportunity to engraft on the domestic[i'dicy of the country iileus which could l>o acceptedand defended in ull sections of the Union. Ho
found the ipiestk>u involved ill liumlrerless complications
and embarrassments ; the lesult of «|tiiv It legislation and
lliu occasion of pcriodh id convulsions tin catching the peace
and permanency of the oonli-der.icy. Like a skilful sur-

grani, Mr. Douglas proposed in his tiill to attack the root
of the evil, and in place of a cataplasm to snlwtitnto
the knife in the shape of a principle going down to the
seat of the affections.

Meeting him at the threshold of his work, was the
Missouri restriction running its black line over the l'a-_Clfie, and ilcclaiiug m effect (liat north of dl> ileg. .'Ill tnin.
*nn ground too sane I lor the sou tin rn slaveholder to
tread, allait aerpiired by Hie joint ell'oiIs and joint (reus
arc of all the |aople ; while the country south of this
line wua understood to la: open to settlement hy northern
and southern men. In a word, he found intervention on
one side and iioti-ihtcrvctiUou on the other. Tills interdictionthe Nebraska bill removed, Isddly asserting that
it waa null Olid void. llcru was certainly an immense
progression for the South, it was an authoritative an-
uouiicement (and the lirsl time ever authoritatively an»inn«I. lUl 11. .1

VUJ viiut V'Wii^l(-r>n UMIIM fit *1 |Mirilll>lt MM* KUIHIMTII
dllnn hum atrjrlni; hi* pm|ktrty Into any of the torrlHlory of Hie Union. It wiped out a stigma which, for

ra lldity year*. had hung ovet tin- southern States tlmt daily
p ti'imeiiud tbcm as inferiors in a I'tii 11 ol eocijttul sovpeieignties. 'litis was the heart and kernel ol the Nebtnsk i|| hill. Itwasgroundonwhielialltliesounddemocratsin<Ion-9 Kress, North as well nsSouth, promptly arrayed themselves,

j It was equally agreed, and n promptly, that tin: proper j| source of this power denied to Congress lay in the |*'"|ilo| of the Territory. It was It-Id on all ides, by democrats| Noitli and South without a di eutnnt, (list the |s opleI should lie (he guardians of their institutions. A delicateI (position hero arose threatening for a time the defeat, of '
the measure the point in dispute Iking the Hiwhenthe people cuu exercise this |iowur and the tittiil of their
authority. The large Itody ol the nottliern deliiocints,whh Oon. t'n-sand Mr Totavy at their head, maintainedwhat was known as the doetriue of mpiatloi ftovi-teignty,"or the roni|ieteney of the teiiitoii.il legislatureduring tie- pupilage of the Territory to iiiteulict slavery ; '
while th" whole Is--1y el tie- southern deiie .-i.it. denied 1

tie xistenee of any -oil, |.»wih in tie- le.iilrial legists- 1

tore. the syllable o| tlieii lessoning may Is- stated,thai (' -ogress having no tight fo prohibit slavery, theterrltotial legislature, bring its creatine, ha-1 no nutlmr- '

ity not derived front Cotigi-xs, and that tlio agentH eoiihl not excretse any derivative authority wltleb I'mi|1K'1 s had not, us pri.sip.il. the primitive tight itself11 to exereis,- Here, we re|>eal, arose au apitnretilly irrel| eotieilshle ditieieie e ol opinion, jisn put ding the -in

I IbM

<iw of llii* l>ill uiitj threatening to leave flh' Mt
out I K-btri'fioLI oU tlto statute book. At thi.i juiu
rtn- Mr ihnigl.u liinlv fmwatd, an<( promised tool) Col
date tlio difficulty by a clause It! tlto bill making Hd' appolljucstlorl In dispute the sul^cci of judicial hupiiiy and ex Wise,ye! linn 'IV cuny out this view ho inserted ;i provislori of Coiullijitg tilt; people 'it tlio Wfltorjr wltll the |k>w< to lit^iuiiiiy tlii^ii institutions, ,uiyJ t" muku thi ir own ln>.» ill tb'jouiheir own way, "mhjpi t(o the ametu- 'i of the t nil" ],i|iih;>(</' j,' iliiis removing 'torn tlio balls ol Cvmjreis il(c two
mentions of tin ejrttnt oi tcrriturisI powci ill |>U|»lUtpTa* arid lir,.(mlie tunc whou It urn bo cxorelbcd, mid rolujtlili thein joho courts Ibis to lie dori" by « g.iieiui plum-" allowing f-ltu
ho Territories all power eatwdtM nth the a/nstilution, and "I"1'1
uuklli)4 tlio Supremo Court the uiupiro ami cxpositoi in hn Sl

ho premises; And lht* uva ua-fi/ej hi/ northern awl tuuthcen Aiuei
(<7«<c/o.'.>, mid ,wua made tlio hik 'if tlio covenant. Con- Mipillions amongst those w ho ohM(fu|ly endorse! ami tlio SI
railed this solution ol the difficulty wcro Sona|oi> Hunter, IU0t v

Icnjumln, Jtiowu, and others. From no democrat in the t>angiuuate at (lie time was heard one murmur ol dioupproba noted
ion or drssout.
In order to givo completeness and full effect to tbla j ^vicifio settlement of the differences amongst the friends ..

if the measure, two ainehdiiieiits weiu engrafted on the
all with the unanimous concurreneo of southern senators.
rhe liist, ill effect, declaring that the laws of the terri ' "N"

orhil logi-l.ituie should not Ik; sii|h;i vised by ^tougrtus, Mb
lud the second providing that the jurisdiction of the courts Vu., <

lliouhi extend to all eases affecting the title to slaves, taiiiilj
iiithoiit regaid to the amount ot value involved. And live o

litis the Nvliiaska bill was passed, with a perfect under- ily ol
itainting at the time among its friends us to its manning,
vnn*, and import. It nnnormcod live pio|K«itious. niontKirat, that ^ougress could not interdict or prohibit slavery f,,,,. j
u the Territories, ,and that tlirviitizcn of Yirguiia luui as ^oise,ouch rigid, to take his slave {hero us the New Ku^lanyl couth
nan his horse. Secondly, that the power to establish or
ibolish slavery lay in thu people ol the Territory. Third,
iiiat Hie ittue when tin* jtowcr cotilu extfiwitl WHit a
natter of judicial inquiry and exposition. Fourthly, that
the law* of tlip territorial legislature biyuuld pqt bo re- ,

vised by (['ingress. Fifthly, that if tbu legislature of tint her b

Territory exercised any jxuvor touching slavery, affecting Del
the coii*litiilfuii»l right* i»f tlio citizen, his appeal lay in (he I
[he ton 11», anil that tlnir. ckvreo should l«; liual in the tory (

premises ; ami that the 1'resident of the tJuitcvl States, or tin
liy virtue of his executive authority, should susluiu the the 1'
Iccrce of tlfr court with the poor of the country, if yj,
necessary. These are the |s>silioiiK taken by .fudge Doug- j j (||
liisin the Senate debate on Wednesday, and, beyond doul't, (hose
imiouuee the true nnd historical construction of the No «i

tiraska I4H.
'1 lie gist ami soul of the Nebraska hill wits its distinct

Itrohihilion of congressional intervention in the Territories,and the announcement of the equal right of the citi '
'.eu3 ot all the Slates to move into the eoiiiiiion Territories I" 0

>t the Union with their clb'Cts und projsuty, 110 matter years.
iVhether slaves, horses, or clocks 'lhe other pro|>ositions "

provided for hypothetical eases never likely to arise. V. !'
Mr. Douglas deserves more credit lor his treatment of nty.

this question than any statesman dead or alive, lie has ly
eliminated out of it the only two views on which it uoi for a
sver he settled viz the doctrine of congressional 11011 name
intervention, und the other idea that slaveiy is a ques rate 1

tiyn of |sj|itie"il economy, .to be settled in the now Stales work
and Ten itories 011 the principles governing all other ques chine
tions of social economies. madi

As a general thing slavery will go wherever it is profit- j,^aide. It is a question to be settled by the law of econoliliesof dollars and cents, profit and loss and not hy ) ,ml.abstract theories ot |>oliliciil power or sentimental ideus
, *.|0i,"of maudlin philanthropy.

A SOU THFUN DKMOUliAT.
|,0 ,.x

l'lrrvuiUHii, Feb. I!."), I860. f|.; p
7b the Jilitvre 1J the Uitiun : fit

l'ereeiving in a late issue of your pajHir an editoiial on predi
the apiKiiiitmeut ot lion. Wilson Met' itidless, of i'itts- is tin

liurg, to the high and ies|snisihle position of United const
States judge for the western district of IVunsi Ivania, and send

presuming that it could not hut he agreeable to know i,n,l I

distinctly at "lroHilq unitera" how the appoiiitment was "Ihi
received hero as it is always gratifying to know that I'",
acts lor the hist are properly appreciated I would do j|,
myself llie pleivsure, nnd the numerous friends of tlio dispu
honorable genllenian throughout tliu Union tlie sutisfuc- tuulii
tion, of transmitting to the columns ol the "Union" a Hutu
brief account of tin: interesting ceremony of his install- housi
nient. with

At 10 o'clock Tuesday, 22d.liki mttmraMi* -while not i
within, the bar of the Bpaelous United Hhitcs court room o'clo
in the custom-house Was filled with luciubcts of tie- legal "No,
profession here-a singular eireiiuistancc- the judge en- sash
tcred, escorted hy the United States marshal for the dis three
trict, and court Itoing opened by the crier, and his commissionrcwl hy U. Diddle ltoberts, United States district
attorney, Ids honor announced that, In accordance with
ltw commission, ho ha*l W-eii sworn 111 betorc tin* supreme .

judges of (lie United (States nt Washington city, anil that
lie was now ready to he.ir motions. lie also announced ''

Unit lie hmi api*>iiited Mr. Johu 11. Jlalley, formerly odl- A
tor of tlic "Union" here, clerk of the United (States ills- ot CO
triet court, and Maurice Wallace, an old soldier of the ]-[,
Mexican campaign, crier. In these appointments the Mctli
judge has odiuirahly discriminated, not only in favor ot t«kei
sound politics, hut of sterling ability and merit.

After these appointments were announced, the Demos-
thcncs of the bar, the Hon. Thomas Williams, arose, as

he siid, to congratulate the profession, the liar, the pub- '

lie at large, and his honor, and to bid him welcome to 111

his (lost, llis remarks on the reciprocal duties of the n,lul

bench and liar were most appropriate and interesting, A
and wore heard witii marked attention, not only by Hie Conn
profe.-siou within, hut by others, comprising some ot the ten j
most nn|H'ctulilo men of the city outside the bar ; and, fuses
in concluding, remarked that, "although for seven anil educi
twenty years we have Wen practising at the same bar, ipj,
someiiuies opposing, sometimes assistant counsel, I can- big t
not recall one unpleasant recollection, not olio diseour- (H1 j|(
teous incident or unkind reminiscence." gonct

llio venerable Nestor of the profession, the lion. Chat;. jj|0
Shaler, in an address replete with interest, followed, in
which In; narrated theliistory of the court, aud "dagnerreotyped"the predecessors of tho present learned judge, jC
the lirst being Jonathan II. Walker, tho father of tho I',"'
late governor of Kansas. He was an eminent jurist, the V
lirst who in Ibis judicial district laid down those sound ' 1

principles of udiuirally law whieli have since Well recoguiscdand ctmllrinod by Ihe Supremo Court of the United ,l

States, and now obtain oji llio western waters and all f

rivers llnwitig to Hit" ocean. lie went hack oven to the A
boyliood of our present indge, mid declined before the licen
whole leu Hint, in hi* private an well us in his profession- liis li
nl career, lie had ever liot'li characteiixed 1')' honesty, ill clotli
tegrily, and virtue a proud textiiuoui.il, and, coming the I
from such u source, must have licen deeply felt and up- Janu
prccial ml. heloi

.Indue Mcffandless, fx. ralhctlra, replied hilcfly ; for he been
ftvnicd too much affected hy the exhibition of feeling 'j'j,
around him* to ho euliri ly recollects* 1 himself. Law- «vcr>
yers usually are not rcmaikably sensitive ; but on this rjv.|
occasion they evidently lietrnycd their hnnian nature. |l!ltj ,
lie ai'knowleilgeil his emharrassuient. ; hut said it would |ul.|
he gratifying to him to lie still associated with such gen earth
t cmcn, and it would glvo him much comfort, hi his ju Hiroi
dicial jsislt ion to <le|ietid on the kindly fee I frigs existing »(v<el
tsdwi i n the har anil the Is-ncli. lie Inul been at the c)lry
liar with Mi. Hinder and Mr. Williams tin twenty-seven t lio" I1
joirs hut in the midst ol their eonllicts, like the heroes !1||(|
of iliml, they hail always shaken hands ujhui the Held, j.
and parted as friends.

It would Is: altogether unnecessary f.<r nio to describe
(Uie ipialiticatious of ids honor for the position, as you

have done that already ; but yet I might mid that no
"

inrn could liuk the judge hotter. Regarding his dignity ""'n'
id deportment, though ho may not boast "Ilypeiioii ,

curls, the front of Jove himsclt," still you could not re- r"'V!
strain the conceit that Mhaks|aiin! must have had just
such an imago "in his mind's eye" when ho completed
the picture I ' kioii

" A <uubti*it>0H, uisl s form, indeed, j
Where every gisl *101 kmui I" set his seal, j e.

To give the tv'icld ussurnuce <<i a man.' *

I (ami.1 110I < <111< lude this hastv sketcli without < 011

;tutiiIuliiiK the President on liin < hoice. it in, iudcc-l, ,Jlr^

niy rare tliiit pcisoiial preference, even where worth is
Fully understood, id m» warmly seconded hy all concerned
I'lic press here, us well an elsewhere, of all |s>litlcs, ir ,V:,1

lilt ion, niul languages, with one voice applaud the ap "ere

jMiintmcirt ami I may venture to atliim that the I'rciii "" M

lent, 1n thin single ail, linn coueiliate'l nioi" good will plain
old cordial fueling in Pennsylvania, in proportion to the "

uteicat involved, lliau any measure, however |>opulnr, of may
liix administration "May Ids shadow never grow less !"

It-npcclfully, CAKOLU8.T"
ronlii

Si'Ki.o or Vrvo'.u A new apparatuK caller! " Marine '',,n''

Kloineter," for imii-nting a vessel's progress, has just j,"."
eon Invented in Kiigland, 'i'ho instrument is connected '

with a driving apparatus by ft tills- which contains a

o|iiinn of alinospherie air, nnd in which a innnls r of '

links and screws are driven by the motion of the water ' row

>n the driving ftppftrutiut, nnd communicated filially to a

list axis. j '

tit"
Th«» McMukoii lKK)nofrti of $4(H),0()0 to tlio cHy of ('in Uihog

innnti haa Iwin cfocinml valftil, a^ainiit the tuiift of bin
who will tarry the »»»* up to th<- IJiiitvri Htatrrt

Supreme Court. j Yeb

I'tllSOtfi I / P. IHAGHAMs

Jallies F Pendleton of Stuylh ooltuly, hot. bcdl
ited n111k iutt it< 1 « i t til Mm |*mil« utiary hy Gov
lli.it ofli <i llavlfki lfe«u /ft.uk va'atft by the death

I. Cluulea S. Mor^aii
unit Mr*.,Churlcu UnUlltwn, after t< lilctiiaful totfr

L,'ll soifli' ol Ilk' ]>i in- i|>.tl Kiwus In I»11'auUtre, will
ur at the lluyinarket TWi.itio oil .Match 11 A
utile ly, iii fliiue acts, 1'^ "I. Silrfirfjj fustic; u hi
ration.
i Gh(ir< hi)1, mil-of oiji oldest Xtaasa> hiiscttif fish Iti
iik. i.u.li fnis-age fu Hi. et< -iniillip Amelia, Tiu/rel
wfuundWed to o.vcrqeo t|i»' lydferles, on behail of
kau (Mirth* engaged iu the trade,
lame Catharine Ilays made her lirnt »|>|nuruiicc ut

.laiucn'ii Hall, Ixmduu, u few evenings ugo, and
ritli a |ierfcct ovation NJi« wan in line voice, and
with all tie in-iffy iiud lceliug for which she Ik bo

) King of Sardinia iu about to marry again, and
hoico hue falli u ii|Min the lliMsimn Grand Duch
[aria Nicoiajcwna, eldest daughter <>l the Kin|«ei..r
lau, who wiih i oru iu lhl'j, and is the widow of
uiliali, Duke ol Iwuchtcubcrg.
k Margaret K. McDonald died ill Hardy county,
m the tlth iiiHtant, being the Ifiit/i ineuilxu ol hei
f Including her pareut* who have died iu the In at
lonUui. Duly one sister now renlaiini out of n lam
eleven.

t n
leral Niel has visited all the fortified (daces at fieri
and has declared that they cannot l>o got ready helloend of March. He has written to l'aria in thin
recommending delay. Meanwhile, prc|MMutiu»n

mo here with the utmost. regularity,
i. Se.tcole, of Criuic.ui relehriiy, visited several of the
iry and naval heroes doing duty lit Shoemoss on the
and dOlli ult. She locelvud a hearty and kind ivel
from the garrison officer*, whoso <|uartcrii she made
nine during her slay.
litcser & Proctor, of J*fow York, will speedily |iuhlish
Allowing attractive new work "The Secret His
>f the (louit of Fram e under I'leJi. heu and Mazuriii

I.ife and Times of Madame ilo Chuvreuae," from
Tench of Victor Cousin.
Jclferson never franked letters for any mem 1st of

nnily, ami corics|iou<!ents frequently enclosed In
directed to liim letters for sqrno of his family, lint
ifcrson luvuriably gave notice of the fact to the

raster of thin place, ami li.ul the postage of all such
S charged to him. (ftarl-jOarillc ( I'/ ) JrffirwHiitit.
eli Kddy, u well known Jiotrtouiail, died at Cliicko
n Tuesday, of |*wulysis, at tho age of seventy-four

For nearly tho whole of a iong life Mr. K-ldy
resident of Ikwtou, hib business laing that of a
Migineer, tu which ho attained oiiddeiuble ccleb

v. J. Spencer, of Toronto, I tun invented u machine
ddrv.ssiug papers and periodicals ; the mtlwciiheis"
scan be printed on wrup|iciH or oil pa|>ers at the
if forty to sixty per minute. A couple of hoyb cull

the machine. All hut editing is now done hy 111a

ry. Frewes are fed, paper* folded and addressed by
inery.
hard Huidolpl 1, 21 CO usin of John Itindolph, of
oke, died in Miami township, Ohio, on the J 1st of
arv. The deceased, who was us eccentric as his more
rated cousin, was an old bachelor, and had resided
e Kandolph tract, Ohio, for twenty live years, lie
s a priqierty, mostly in land, valued at. $K(),t)00, to
ponded In the piirchnw of the slaves now owned in
iomlolph family.
e little Prince of PruiMia, so tho wiso men of Iterliu
et, is to have a grand future, l»ecau»<s his hlrth day
I s vine as that of Frederiek the Great ; because the
cllation Uuowli lib "Frederick's honor" btood in the
h of lterlin at the monieiit of his entrance to light ;
recauKo, half an hour later, another constellation,
Stars in Crown and Sword," culminated over Iternry

liallaiii, the historian, was noted for Ids love of
tatiou. It is tohl of him that after a niglit of conationat Holland House, witli "Jly l-ely," Luttrell,
itogers, and Sydney Smith, llallam returned to his
\ No. <17 Wimpolc street, his tongue still tipped
readv eontradietion. It was late, ami the historian
it full health. A watchman went by. "Fast one

ek.1' cried the watchman, loudly, with a yawn.
cried 1 Iiillmii, tartly mill loud, throwing up the

of his iK'd room window, watch in hand ; "it wants
minutes."

QLtLlNLVUS FROM THE MAILS.

iron ship of large nice is building in Wilmington,
for Commodore Vandvrhilt.
steam engine to run on common roads is iu course
nut met ion in l'atcniou.
icrc is « religious revival now ill progress among the
odists in Newark, ami many conversions have
1 place.
e llussian possessions on the Ainoor river are utingJust now a good deal of attctitiou. Our trade Is
ly extending in that direction, the cx|K>rts of Amer
productions having rcachod over a million per unmusical

prodigy has hecn discovered at Watertown,
i., in the person of Abigail Kmeliue Atwood, a girl
ears of age. ller father, to ills credit is) it said, rctolisten to advantageous oilers to give her a musical
itiou and "bring her before the world."
lit Spijnglield Republican says "It would be u bless
o editors if there was somebody in Mexico to rend
meat account of alfairs." Lotus get some lntelli;Into the American telegraph offices first. That's
'blessing" most needful Just now.

ic Gardiner Hank, In Maine, was chartered in 18 U.
its establishment tho presidency litis always reedin the same family. The first president was Maj
Grant, who was succeeded by his son, Cupt. Samuel

runt; the oflico was next tilled by Cupt. William li.
t, another son of the first president; and it has withfewdays devolved upon Win. S Grant, esq., son of
econd president.
thief was recently arrested in Norwich, who hud
carrying on in that city a very extensive business in
lie. At Ihe lime of his arrest, he had on articles of
ing belonging to five different peisons. lie wore
suds of ltev. Mr. Gulliver, the pantaloons of Mr.
s Winchester, an overcoat of Mr. Lyon, a vest which
iged lo Men it.8. Gilbert, and his iindar-clothcs had
taken from the house of Mrs. Gilbert,
o quantity of. cotton wool brought into Knglund
year might lie piled into a pyramid which would
that of Cheops. The eight thousand five hundred
oveiity-two millions of miles of yarn spun in Kug
in a year might Is; wound round mid round tile
as a boy winds string round bis top ; or wo might

v the shuttle over distant Uranus, and then tanglj
tier the "red planet Mars," the Kirth, Venus, Maraudthe Sun in our net of cotton. The whole of
iritish islands might Is: wrapjied up in cotton wool,
>ut up carefully for the ilisjicetion of future ages,
tvery many years' consumption of that raw material.

r.vwA is fixed as the seat of the Canadian govern-
by a majority of (our in tin- Provincial Parliament,
»ow that tlx: alV.iii is settled, every one seems pretty
-sit idled. 'Hie Toronto people agree that niter Toi,Ottawa is altogether the most printer Beleetion that
have been made. The ineu of. Mont real declare

excepting their own city, no such desirable locality
have l>een found Kroin Qnolier conic* the adtnis

tiiat Ipicbcc alone piesonts superior claims. Io
stou the word in that next to Kingston, no place po

Tlios all sides areas nearly content as ever Canapermitthemselves to lie, and the next purliamenxcllementis now calmly awaited.

macks ron Ki.axhKit. Mrs. Hratt, of I'ittoburg, IV,
tiled by Mrs. Allison lor slander, and the tlamages
laiil at $20,000. The ease was given to a jury, wlio,
outlay evening, rendered a verdict <>f $I,.r>00 for the
lilf. Same plaintiff i ' Miss Mills is now Is ing tried,
a the defendant is said to lie wealthy, smart damages
lie looked for in thy event of Iter eon vie lion

ri k Kkmalk Mcbiikiikrs in Ok* Crn.. There are now

led in oiio tell of Newgate piison, London, three
lew. convictctl of the ninidrrt- iff cliildron one, Mary
Alice Sago, beat her step-child to death ; another,
lint Sumner, tut. the thinat of her child of 111 years,
he third, who hud four children, carried two nt them
anal ami halt) them under water until they were
lied.

NK AltT DIHTKIHITION I
TV rtll/PV f tsl I'-tifinayt, Wnl.'r I ..Sir IVawlsgn. niwmn

aihI teither frainctl or cle^iintjy inouiitod,
>rir s ohnnce*, $f> h.
dntwlAK t<» tako «»»» Tot'iwUy rvo*Jnjr, M*rrh lk'»9 ,tl

PIHU'S Fine Art Grill«*ry,
.'"tf 331 IVnii. a veinin, Iwl. 9th ttinl 10th *tr**tfl.

THE LORD'S DA Y.
t*S« rtfci (Ujr MMf f/itrd aroj

*inir Hi, *r<»« i"»«* IMr*f
AM MM lh»- gruii-i i't'i'luliill 1« ll»*' ikl -Hj

tr b- «»t *11

f»l BflfMiy f««1 |M>iilieMtiul
tr*« *»»ig On* ttpcriml ttkory
Illufrfiucd Iit mm !« Mm y*«ri'«J tiiotf

l*w< «.ff thy vr»»c Wtjr Miji<
\< He the ar«i|(Mii> «»f tliv gr^vo,
*u4 gi >u d«|Ari»!tfg (bought cgpuuvuhti

tL v?(a» uu ttrte
11 id but it ut.tug«-r for bit birth,
Nor whore to Uy hM *u« nnl
Till by tin* crown «>f thprud II bled

Ho hub tur um tbo wjdi to «av<

11 i|l» bo cucb of ltd a uimi.im

U olt ready la ilid Fallier*£ ln«it« wbov««

I-ook, tlii-n, iu upward bfipe; »uy M.uf;
,

'' i'efttx;1 bo «t II
Idjok, through the HhnilowH of tliU ft*»'ir,
Up to the nil pitying Will,

Up to tli. uli healing l'ower,
Up b» tli" grat tou* mid m«w4 tender I/>vo,

That illml to iu ike tltoe whole,
Vol ri'to ng*tn,

To mnko Ibiui- upward pnthwuy plain.
W. < J

C'^fuwn, WAiruxmis, Fob. iO, I»69.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
A U ItATI KVlNl. TESTIMOKlLf

Kelt to tlio consciousness that ho I'ns faithfully e.t<Scif|
ted the (>.iht repose 1 iu him, ft is always pliowm't for n

public ollicer to feel that his ollieiut acts are approved by
those whom ho serves, ah.f ap'preeiat d by those who
share with him tho t ills of his oflfco. With such refhw
(loos may Cot. J. C. A'lon eonlemplat > his seriHc.s as

Clerk of tItc House of Representatives.
(in lest evening a large number of bis friends sat

I foivn to a handsome collation at Mnsonic llall <Col.

Orr, Speaker of flic ti»u*u of If.-p'rexent vtives, piesidlug
at one cud of the table, anil Col. Allen at life other,) llic
otc.i*i<m being tlio presentation t.> hint by the clerks of
his ollieu of u handsome i n vice of plate, on which aiu

inscribe I the following wort's ' lion. James C. Allen.
Tcst'noiiiifl of regard ' <»»» the clerks in his employ, In
the oflteij of the House of Represent itives of the Uivted
S' lt.-s, Kcbruaiy, 1859." Aft r doing ample Jvstioe to
the substantial luxuries provided lit such profusion, Col.
Jno. K. Crrt ;r, Chief Clerk of the House of II iprseut rtlvcs,
in brief and appropriate terms tendered the magnificent
presort. Jl-ny, if not all of us, (raid he,) when we have
most desired t > express ourselves with force and feeling,
Iravo filt ireil and become f'lcolfcront, 'lnat is iny conditionto night. Having hcen selected, Colonel AMcn, by
my associates to present to yon this service of plate as a

testimonial of tin ir regard and est em, I do not feel able
to neijuit myself with credit to them and to you, but take
this tangible method of expre: dug their rcgaul lor you
as a mart and high est _eui at a public ofticcr. It was my
intention to havo made an boor's speech, hut as the
Speaker looks impatient, witli his permission I will print
the remainder of it. [As Col. Carter has not furnished
the manuscript, our reporter has been unable to conclude
the speech ]

HIKKCII OK COL. AIXKN.

In reply, Col. Allen said
Tu accepting the veiy U'rtufiful and valuable present

ofloicd me by yourself and associate^ in my ottiee, |ieniiit
rue to say that tire kind expression of friendship on their
part gives to the gift a value far higher than its intrinsic
worth. The only reflection that mars the pleasure of its
a ceptanca 1* a bar that 1 have not deserved so rich a

gilt at your hands. When f entered upon the duties of
the clerkship of the House of Representatives, 1 did
so with u firm determination to discharge its duties,
to administer its affairs, in such a manner as to give
no ono just cause of complaint. In this dotcrminalionI have, 1 inay any, been nlily seconded by
those whom I selected to aid me in the performance
of the arduous duties of my jmsilion. Whether I have
been successful in acoompllshlng these purposes is for
others, not for iric to say but one thing I can say, and it
is proper I should say it on this occasion, and that is that
whatever success lias altersted my administration of the
off lira of the elerksiiip is due mainly to the assiduous labor
and eff >rts of those upon whom I have called to aid rao
in the discharge of its duties. To their seal, laborious
effort, prompt and etlicient action, I nm now, and shall
henceforth is-, prepared to bear willing testimony. My
hope and my earnest desire is to retain tiieso kindly relationswhich they have always exhibited towards me in
our oflh ial and personal relations, ami of which they have
given ine so strong and valuable a tribute in tho presentationof that testimonial of their regard. The kind
feelings you have eo fully expressed this evening I most
cordially reciprocate, ami when 1 am relieved from the
cures and anxieties of oillee hero, in my own quiet home
ill the West, where other duties and other obligations do
maud my attention, this will day by day bring to my
remembrance their friendship and their fidelity.- Sir,
from my heart 1 thank you for this testimonial of their
regard for lue. [Applause.]

ool. onn's hpkhoh.

Ih rcsjionfO to repeated calls, Col. James L. Orr, Mpcaker
of tho House of Representatives, said

(iuteri,kmk\ I came here this evening under a positive
promise that 1 would not he required to make a speech ;
for I have undergone very severe and arduous labor duringthe day, and do not feel alilu to speak to you on the
present occasion. 1 desire, however, to bear my testimony,united with that of you all, to the efficiency of
the Clerk of the lloit'o of lleprescntatives, to the
nudity with which ho has discharged tlio (tutu's of the
l>ositloii to whkti ho htm I>0cu ( tilli t] by the House of
Representatives. 1 have fouiul him, upon all occasions,
not only competent, but blunt) uixl couiIcons to all with
whom ho lots business .relations. 1 have never associated
with a gentleman with whom niy official and personal relationswere moro agreeable, and ifthls government should
last a thousand years and 1 trust it may lost ten thousandyears I do not believe there will over lie found a gentlcmanpossessed in a greater degree of till those cpuiliUcsof g< w nl sense wliiuh lie litis brought to the discharge
of his duties. I take this occasion to nay that he has all
these qualifications of the Jeffersonian rlitis.honesty, capnhilily,and fidelity mid is, withal, that which makes officialintercourse with him so pleasant.a perfect gentleman.(Cheers.)

Colonel Orr was followed by Mr. Cavannugli, of Minnesota,Mr. Harris, of Maryland, Mr. Kmith, of Tennessee,
and others, who each expressed their regard for Colonel
Allen as a man nml a public officer, anil congratulated him
upon the po(session of the esteem and trust of his employeesas evinced by the proceedings of the evening.

Tmk Mass Mrktiko in Ukohostown..Forrest Hall was last
night filled to its utmost capacity with tlic sterling voters
of our sister city, who had ussembled to ratify the nominationof the geutleincu upon the Democratic and Antiknow-nothingticket. About eight o'clock the meeting
was called to order. David Koglish, cSq., whs chosen
president, and W A. King, esq., appointed secretary.
The president, on taking the chair, made a few remarks,
announcing tlmt owing to the pressure of legislative dutiesthe, gentlemen who bud contented to address the
meeting weir delayed in making their appearance, but
that lie hoped that their absence would l>c only temporary.
Ho then introduced to the meeting Hon. It. K. Crawford,
the nominee for re-election to the Mayoralty, who was

received by bis fellow-townsmen with loud and hearty
applause.

Mr. Crawford said that ho stood before them now, us

he stood two years ago, the candidate of the Anti-know
nothing party His wtiMnienU in regard to that party
were too well known to nci-d much repetition ; he would
merely say that its prescriptive doctrines were ungeuei
oim and unconstitutional, and, as such, met his ojx'ii
and decided opposition. In regard to tlm nitidis of the
town, lie had adopted and would continue to adopt the
nohlic motto of tlie great ilimi|s]cu, ''AitlUt trulii/m rrlror
mm." lie then entered into » detailed review of the
public ai ts of his administration, defending more caper inllyiiis ]xdiry in regard to the streets of the town, and
his exercise of the veto power. Mr. C. toncludod with a

warm exhortation to all present to do their duty at the
polls, and not to shrink from the trouble of voting. If
all should discharge their responsibilities as nren and as

citiaena, he predicted that the victory which awaited the
democratic party was as certain and more complete and
overwhelming than that which crowned their labors at

id i.ist *li e tlwu lot mayor, when (lu'jr hud seen lit to

)«<*>"( htm widi iii.il high position.
'Die ticket tor uxilliinu council was tlicu announced us

follow*
lint I'rnxjti.W F IScyurour, li N Kouion, J- M

M ike, VV I,. 1>uiilop.
Jbnmd I'rthntt W. II. S. Taylor, It If WiIII .uk.

third frtein Henry Huron, J. W. McCobb, D. W

Oyster.
/. 'irtA 1'rtcincl town Pk'krull, Then Know lis.
I'lu nominal ion* weie continued amid gnat uUioiwoiii,

mid ufterr several distinguished gent lciuon liaJ -jn <k u the

looetiltg adjourned

Ait Lnn'tn.. It Watt erroneously turnout). ctl in tho

evening pupciw of yaatelday that (Jul. S. W Lander
would lecture in the gallery of the Washington /lit AsIdelation. We Icon thai Mr. Stanton, owing to prnfes

i (tlrtllul etigugemi .its, will defer his lecture until Mondny,
fl.ttdh /. tV.I I/under will take hi* place to morrow

flight and Dr. Ruder Will lecture ou Tuesday.

IWCfc SVf.tof.- The coining will be lire lust week ot Mi.
French's night hoo^ sales, uf 314 Dstieet. The pur|chasers of hooks will beabiu to pick up . oh client Utiguirm
at these tales. The assortment embraces » goo 1 many
valuable standard works, which every fnniily pretending
to intelligence ought to jos-hiss.

Suitii O'Hiusn, F-x.j , a well-known Irish politician,
wlro Wits prominently id.-nil tied with the "nsbulliou" of
ikf8, lots arrived in (hi* soontry, and will immediately
visit Washington, (IK Ire deatns to see Congress in session
While fti New furk he .hclirreri public honors offered him

by his trrfhushrstjc eouiili frneir.
a .

KiAoMrXAfMNS. Messrs. Arnold and lfi-hop, who
have *0 cfcdituhly represented tlie aeeonrl and the fourth

coiigrosioi.nl d'n'.ticU of Connecticut ill the present
Congress have been nolfrttialvd for re-election. Wo shall

publish in our next the rcsolutloflR of these conventions,
endorsing mid recommending their candidate*.

Sr. fVrFick's Day. A correspondent expresses at great
length his hopes that the festal day of Krin will he properlycelebrated here ut the rtlttroJsiUs. Of course it
will !

'Vnr. Hams Waits..-Tho publication of the proceedings
of the Hums' Festival Is delayed by the tardiness of some
of the speakers in returning proof-sheets.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
The Wfttk or the Ittnck Wuriior.

Nr.w Vdnty Fell. 2it..It is reported this evening that
the lilack Wariiof is hist tilling with water. A heavy
gale prevailing, the melt wCfe sompclled to leave her

Another account says that she lg breaking up, ami
.. will prove a total loss.

The New Vork Legislature.
Ai.iianv, Feb. 2(1..The special committee to day r<

pufttslthe pcrsowH liberty bill, nullifying the fugitiveslavelaw.

Markets.
Nr:w Yokk, Feb. 26. .Cotton closed firm sales of

2,(KM) btlm. Flour clotted firm .sales of 18,000 bbk. ;
Stiite, $5 .'to a $5 50 ; Ohio, #6 50 a $6 60 ; southern, $6
a $<J 40. Wheat closed quiet.sales of 60,000 bushels;
western red, $1 10; white, $1 50. Oom closed quiet.
sales of 13,000 bushels ; mixed, 81 cents, Fork closed
lull-mens, #17 621 a $18 12} ; prime, $13 25 a

$13 30. Istid cloMxf quiet at 11} a 121 cents. Whia
key cloned linn at 27J n 28 cents. Sugar is unchanged.
Molasses dosed quiet at 39 a 40 cents. Spirits of tur|H)ntiuuclosed firm at 49a 49} cents, llosiit cloticd linn.
sales of 6,500 bids, at $1 721 a $1 75. ltico closed
tirni.sales of 2,600 bbl*. at 31 a 4} cents.

Financial.
Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 20..Stocks are firm -Chicago and

flock Island, 62 ; Illinois Central shares, 69} ; .Michigan
Southern, 18} ; New York Central, 79$ ; Heading, 49$ ;
Missouri G's, 85.

DIED.
On Thiirmlny cvrnlng, the 21th Instant, after 11 short lllncsn, Mm.

KIX/AUKTI! MOSS, in thu ;I2«1 ye.tr oflicr ago.
Tht! frienits of the family nre r*»8|»rirtfully invited t<» utteml fin*

funeral mi SuikIh)* aflormwn, at 2 o'clock, frotn tbo r< di<JU*ncc of her
Inisbiivi, John Mo**, ««<! , corner of I anil 8th ?treet-«f Navy yard.
On the 2flt»i Inn!., of scarlet fever, JAMKH HKlllVINfJ, only mw <»f

Makia and W. II. lUtAMpHMiY, Mgerl 2 ye.ir.s 0 month* and 28 <U\ 4

funeral on M'wday next, '28th lint nl 10 o'clock, a. ru.
[Itiltimoru Sun please copy.]

Of pneumonia, In the 74»h year of her ago, a! tho re--bianco of her
Kton in-law. A. 1*. ('kcvhiaw, in Clwrle* Oly county, Virginia, Mr-.
KUZAIU.TH II. I'AKKKR, widow of tin* Iat* Judge Ric«iahi» K. IVahkku,
r>f tho court of appeal-*. Her oli«*orf«il and |x*accfttl life waa calmly
rIn the full oiijoyincut of flic Christian's faith an«l ho[H\ She
Ins loft her sorrowing children here, to r»Jom husband ami children
there.in Heaven.

-y^TASUlNGTON T1IHATUE.
Ox Momiay Kvk ixo, rriua'ahy 28,

MI 3 VAXDfcNIIOlT,
Only daughter of (ho celebrated tragi'Jiun, Mr John Vandcuhoft, and

MK. sWINBORXF.,
Will make their that apitciranco InShuk-poaro'sgreat play of

M A C H K T U
Which will Ihj produced with <,.ro and evory poeiilblo perfection of

costume lake's beautiful music will el o he given. Mr.
Fisher will sustain tile part Of M.uxlufT. Messrs.

Feb 27 Paw.-on, Fcuno, (iro-venor, in the cast.

QMITHSONI AN INSTITUTION'..Dr. I). B. Ri«l will
K'v'° an oddrens at the Smithsonian Iimtlt.ufi'Mi on Monday, the

28th in t., al 1*2 o'clock, on tho itnportunxi of introducing
AN INTERMATIOXAL b'YSTKM OF QUARANTINK,

and on the leading meu*urc» neootaary for carrying It Into oir.d
The (blowing points will ho adverted to

1. Tho Improvement of regit Inborn for quarantine.
2. Thu Influence of artificial |e»wor in tho ventilation of ship*. An

outline of tho application of Dr. Hold's plan* to the Kussiui frigate, the
(fraud Admiral, now in process of construction at Nf.aw York.

A. The construction of vontd.de I warehouses, hosjMlulri, and special
Himni *«gs »t large vpiwrauuno ftuuMinmnwin.--.

4. Tha reduction of ex|Htndlturo awl relief to Mr- mercantile and
shipping Interest thu m .y be auiieipitod from th- Introduction of tills
system.

6. Measures poouMar to the port of embarkation ami to the port of
arrival.

0. The relation of the aubjeot to tho general progress of sanitary Im
provement.

Washington, 20th February, 1H50. Feb27.It

Mils. FRANCES ANNE KEIIBLE'S StwktpMrwinReading*, at Philharmonic IImII.

I'HOOKAMMK1st.Midsummer Night Dream Wednesday evening Feb 23
2.1. Tin* Merchant «>f Venice. Thursday evening, /VI' 21.
3d. Mscht-lh ...... Saturday everting, Feb.,:.#.
4th. As Vou Like It Monday '-veiling, Feb. 2*.
5th. Henry tho Kighth Tuesday «*veiling, March 1.
Otli. Hamlet Thursday evening, Marah 3.

Tickets $1. Doors open at Rending commencoH at. H o'clock
pr. < is»-ly. Feh 23.dt hlMar

MRS. FANNY KKMIILK'S IIKAMNCS..TicketN
to behad at PJIIU'S Itookstoro,

Jc o 22 U6f 332 1'euti. avenue, between 9th and 10th sis.

*ny Kkv. I>k. Fi-i.i.kr, of Itullimoro, will rojiout,
before the Young Men's Christian Association, bis sermon on Sinful
Pleasure*," recently delivered bofturo the Young Men's Christian As*
flOri.ition <rf Charleston, 8. C. Sermon to be delivered Sunday, 27th
instant, at F. street Baptist Church, at 7 o'clock, p. in. Tho public
are rcs|wwtru1ly invltad. ^ J. C. (Html,

Feb 2d S*m ri tur> V. M C A.

HwyCnAri.ATN Service..Rev. SeptiniUH Tustin,
D. If, will deliver on Sabbath morning, at 11 o'clock, tlie lost norjmoil of the n. ies l»efore this session of Congress.
A good choir may fllflo bo expected. Nov 26

ON EXHIBITION AT I'llll.l'S-Mil. LEFTZKS
last great work, painted at l)us*eldnrf,44 Paradise and the J'eri."

11 Nymph of a fair, hut erring line
tiently, ho said .one hoj»w in thine."

[Monro's IAtlId Hookh.
r HA> K1JN rmir s

Hiih Art tfoHrry,
Jan 27 392 Pen i». re title, bcl 9th and 10tl» idroet*.

miiE 8WAMF IKXTTOlfH \DVI'N'JTKI-.s IN THE
_JL South w««t- ConUiImn* I lie whole of the l.oin*t*iit Swamp Doctor,tHrfitku «>i Stouter Idle; nnd Kar-WwUm Sooueat m u nerics of
forty two humorous Southern mid Wotorn Hfceteh«v, descriptive of
lnr.|i|r»nip and character With 14 lllu^tralloiMBy from dentin* hy Iu»rloyt loth Prlco 31 2f»
The Ike Hnar'a Adventure* and Travel* rontakning the whole of

Iho adventure* nnd travel* »»f the " Ihp lleer of Arkanaaw," ami
" Hlray 8al\)e<-|*," ithi'tftotlve of character* and ftcoac* in the South
ami Southwest. in * aerie* of *t*ty eight «oulhern and Southwestern
Hketehe*. With eighteen Illumination* from origina ihalyito hy l».*r
ley Complete In one todome ImmiioI 91 2-»
J«N reordred at l'lllU'S

hook Muff, 33*2 IVim nvcime,
Feb 27 Ik'twoott 9th ami loth trceU.

NKW YOKk ADV K11T1SKMENTS.
Kiimii W. II. DkUUNAUl (»., «W Nuwow M.

To Dealer* ill Artlltcial Flower*, Ostrich
Feather*, Fancy Gwid", *iJOHN
C HENDERSON, SMYTH, ft CO

HAVK rriu»vcil their oak* -rooms to the lofi* o

ai HRIMIIWAY, SikI .ru n wl>'lo cxhll'H ilmr !

FRLNGH KU»WKKri, wlucb *x«ced 111 urui) mujr in»|n.rlutem >el
made numbering nmtkkn ui xokan -tviw, the boger }mi» hmuU in our

liurlori' a in and pdli'nu confined
We have also manufactured utt eitonaiw variety Amikhmx

h.ium and ui this las* we have every coftrnivabb* quality i-tyle,
ami prion of manufactured good.-, and the uwiU'iula lor lUiiutii.aiunrf.

«Mir -i.mn of o.iHMii iim| M vk\ic»i i lih»i rrn iMmiwU h»rr»nd
carted it quality ami ulylcj and to iu««t Urn * uata of the tru«h w«

)u?Q puribwoii llxi uiUvt^rkMi the euure bilildiiif;' No. o

and Grcvuwich hired, into one factory, and arc prejmrod tu juoilui«
ARTIFICIAL FLOWNRSf

under the laaaagciuoitt of our Mr. K V. VfhJXH.

FKATIIKK1,
uudei the uuttMgvBii'iit if II BKNl

LACE RUCHR9, etc., etc.,
under the management of HOWARD J.WKs'OV

of tbc kite ttrtn of Jarlo«na k Man h.
Our purpc.e being tbo do olopuiiilil '! the above hraiulte* «»t ll»»w»

Trade to tbeif fbllevl extent, we huvo llii|K>rt«*d material end brought
iter Vkkmh AnnsTKof I'arts tan reputation. with a Mail of lee-t >t,nits,
whtth, wktli the well known ottieieucy of the luuimgciin lit. w .» »uatnu

tee that the products of our factory will hurpu.-s in perKelnm any

goods heretofiiiv tiwtdv- in Awuriva
'Hie sales drjmrtitieut li ceoHiu-d to 343 BROADWAY, 10(1 i«t under

the Mowing management
The French Flower Depurtnient,

j ii i<Mini

Oniric li unci Fancy Feather*,
li. CRKIclimjV.

French Material*,
r iau:

lie id Dresden, Ornaments, etc ,
Ci. WHITTKMOM

Aiutiltnn l>*|mrtuiritl In Fluwt ri, Hitdh1,.4tfmmry
UumIU,

under the uninagt nieut of our Mr. K. lb MOWfe*Li.
Fwiifli UryRiiait til, No. I <14 liar tit ltl< lillcu, IHirlt,

under tin management of our
Mr. J. KKVNFDY SMYTH Is S LttirHTIHl,

a**i«l«lby Mr. J D. DAVIS ft Mr W. NlMIIN't..
Tile IMI'OKTINU..In this leading (h imrtmcut of tnir busittHptf wo

purchase and manufacture the choicest dc-.dgus in the French market,
and receive by every steamer the last style appearing.
Our sales am strictly confined to tin; WttoUtoAUt lh sinksh, and w

respectfully Invito merchants lo examine our giants.
J. C. HENDERSON, SMYTH, ft CO.,

So. 3M Broadway, New York.
JNO. C. HENDERSON ft CO.,

No. a Broadway.
HENDERSON, SMYTH, ft CO.,

No. IIM Hue <te Hlrhlks, Part..
Jan 4.<IUm

NEW YORK WjKE HAILING CO.
The most exteuaivo

ORNAMENTAL IRON MANUFACTUlCKIUS
In tho UNITED STATES.

Their work onbraccH all kiii'lw of

IRON RAILING,
IKON VERANDAHS,

IKON GATES,
WIRE RAILING,

WIRE FENCES,
IRON FURNITURE,

IRON BEDSTEADS,
IKON WORK FOR STORES AND HOUSES,

IRON CASTINGS, Ac., Ac.
Also, tlx* exclusive manufacturers or Uie celebrated

Composite Iron Railing.
A catalogue containing sevcrnd hundred dodgo* oT Iron Work mailed

to any |«rt of the United .States ou r«»ot*t|»t of four Uirwc-ceol postage
stamps.

IllTCIIIINSON & WICKER8HAM,
312 Broadway, New York.

Hoc it.iinm*

8. C. Herring A Co '« Patent Champion Safer.

f|HfE stilmcriberH, grateful for jiiist favors, and
1 finding that a discriminating pnblfto tvere bestowing their patronageto that extent that more warcrooms were ncoensary to exhibit

all tlu ir st«K!k, have enlarged their depot, by opening an extensive
ware anil sal ,v«inn on llr««Mhvi»y, ni No 2a 1, coiner of Murray street,
opposite the t'liy Hall. Tld* enlargement of warehouse room, with
the recent ext'netvo enlargement of their factory, will enable the
subscriber* to keep 'mi hand »t all limes a larger stock of flro and
burglar proof safes than auy other establishment tu the world.
Particular attention will ho had to constructing safes lor private
families to match with other fui udture, lor the security of plntu aud
Jewelry.

Al>k>..
Will keep on hand and make to order ail kinds of money chest*, vault
doors, and hunk vaults. Hall's patent powder-proof locks (or batiks
or store doors Jones's patent permutation hank lock and CrygtcrVf
patent letter lock, without key.

S. C, INSURING Ac 1X> ,
Nos. 135, 137, and 139 Water street, and

No. 251 llroudwuy, corner Murray St., Kew York
F. CfJYI.K Ac CO., Agents,

Washington, 1>.
11. W KNOVTUEB, Agent,
May 20.ly Richmond, Virginia.

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
WATCHES,

Solid Silver Tea Seta, Waiter*, Pitcher*, Goblets,
cure, MIRKS, SPOOKS,

And every invisible variety off.nicy Silver Were.

JL>l«niioit<l una oilier Jcmiry, whiciam, «c.

A large assortment if the above always ou h»nil, to which we invitopublic attention. W. M. GaLT k HRO.,
Jewellers, 361 Penn. «v«t.,

FebIS.ly four doors went of Browns' Hotel.

IV) THE LITERATURE OP T1IE LANGUAGE
what a lllcUuuar/ <u Worila is U> tiio Ijuiguago Itsolf.

ALLIRONE'S DICTIONARY OF AUTHORS,
Indispensably necessary to nil who read, nil who write, ni! clergymen,all pbysicUius, all lawyers, scientific and literary

men, merchants and farmers, manufacturersuud mechanics.
IT 1< A HOUSEHOLD COMPANION.

Tho importance of this great work to every one will bo understood by
referring to tho highly commendatory loiters of the lollowiny

UKCRWKVfATIVK MTKHAKY MKX.

JIancroft, Hon. George, tho Ilir-toriuu
Dry ant Wtn. C.
Dot Iinno, Goo. W., D. P., of the Dutch Keformed Church, Brooklyn.
iw<-u*.r Hj.v Hi'iirv U'jirit of Plvmontii Church. Brooklyn.
(banning, Walter, M. P.
Chcovnv, George It., P. IK, Pastor of the Church of tho Puritans,

New York.
Dangllsoti, Robley, M. IK, IX. P.
Dana, Richard Henry, llw Pocl.
Everett, Hon. Edthird, Into President of Harvard University, Ac.
Fclton, Prof. C. C., of Harvard University.
KruntH, John W.,M. P., IX. P., President of the New York Medical

SM-ieiy, Ac.
Goodrich, Chaunwy A., I). P., Professor of the Pastoral Charge,

Yals College, Editor of Wrlwt«r'i Quarto Dictionary, Ac.
Holmes, Oliver Wendell, M. P., Parkman, lYofwir of Anatomy and

Phydougy, Harvard University, Author of tlic Autocrat of the Break,
taut Table, Ac.

Kdlard, George 8., in tho Portion Courier, Jan. 13, l£5U.and UMe I'm
.living Ago, Feb. f», 1859.

Havxkrt, Franci* I*, IX. P., P. P Ac.
Irving, Washington )
King, Charles, IX. P., President of Columbia College, New York.
Kennedy, Hon. John P., late Secretary of tho Navy, Author of

Iforso Shoe Robinson, Ac.
Kenru k, Kt Rev. Francis Patrick, ArchbUltop of Knltunor*.
Longfellow, Henry W., the Poet.
Lie!**, l»r. Fraud*, Editor of the Encyclopaedia Americana, Ac.
lA-vdng, Benson J., Author of Pictorial Field Book of tho Revolution,Ac.
Maury, Lieut. M. F., IX. P., Director of the U. 8. National Observe

tory, Author of Geography of the Sen, Ac.
Napier, Lord
Present!, W. II the Historian.
Sparks, .tared, LL. P., late President Of Harvard Univertty.
SI turns, W. Giiinore, of South Carolina, Author of Yemaaaee; Gny

Rivers; The Partisan, Ac.
Tuokerman, Henry T., the Eiviitybt.
Taney, Hon. Roger B., Chief Justice <*f the Supremo (burl of tho

United States.
Winfhrop, Hon. Robert C., of Boston.
Wavland. Frauds, P. P.. late President of Brown University, Author

of Wayland's Moral Science, Ae,.
Vidwtite I, super-royal a uvo, 1,00ft pages, elegantly printed ou fltt«

)>N]M)r. Free: $5 in muHlin binding; gt» in fine sheep binding; or
*7 50 in library stylo, half Turkey morocco outline.

For sale in Waihington ut
TAYIXiR A MAURY*

Feb 25 Bookstore, No. 034 Pemv avenue

THE .IKWEE 11ESTAUKANT,
Nortbro.it corner of I lib and Eatrocu
U HORN k RHOKMAN, proprietor*

/ \N hiuid at, all times the clioicoH wiiien, liraixlios,
y/ whUkey*, cigar*, An). Throating department wIM at ,11 lime*
b«. xnppUod with gamo, oyatorx, and, In Do t, every dcltoMy calcola
t«d to Miitt flic u*io of Um ni-wi lostidloun, prwfuroa ny nil ck^iiciiI
Fffliich cook.

}Un>ium |«r )»rlvAtc partie* nl all and aino rooms lo rent, fur
th#h<*l or mtf»irr>i*b<*t

A fplMl lufu ll Hot Nt 11 o'clock. Feb 2 <! 1 m*

JMNE ART DISTfU IHJTION! -Fifty prim* 4t OH
Fainting*, Water Color Hmvintrn, Oir«»mo I .it l»< wraith*, nod

W>«»tnxrn|»h either framed «»r rmspintly mounted. Fifty prin-jHchnmvy$ "» inch.
The drawing to lake film>n Tnn-ilny 'VfiilnR, March 1, Iftftp, nt

I'lftllJ' H Vhih Art (Jailer v,
332 IYnu*ylr«uii* arouuo, but-vM-n 1Kb and 10th atreet*.

Fob 17.Ulf


